
TH1~ GU LL BJ1'~ AD LIHE 

I wa:J hu:n;dnt; '.1cro:.::P one of t;he City' s b:ric ees. J:vcz~·-

have oftc11 seer: it aca.i.ns+. th0 Iail . r1,, \\asn't a fight, i101 even 

a man OV(nboa1d. l 1m! ::ief< un 1ml1 ;:nrnh~1l in to tt11 e a hand i.p. 

the fun. 
~ 

t• ].,.)Q•> ut hib (;I ~.~h it G!L +~he :'ly t 11 exalaiJhCd the newepupeI 

movie show . 11 • 

1'Hel.lc· , ' I s~~ld, t;S I :i:ec:0gni:rn-t an <)ld f'i.:ia.ad f:rom the 

Aud a hon :Joe ie ty. I zeacheu il.i. hi: G~w}. :for (;i. \JlUb"L of b1ead . ''I 

-
wY°eL,'1 saiu th0 1.1.U \.it[, tfie Gack, ''tlit,.t Di[!,' f!;lH.Y Oile 

l:wj h.I e sie;nificant 

facto Is in t.Jl .Life of •)lU Gi 1..Y• ':\.ti LJ:tHie;.rt ..i.u ·1· llJ binls and 

ani mals, the BhuI i11r• of outdo or l::.:.f'e a! : <::.{L~ .1..111~ t!.;)u[::htfulne ss 

thi.ng alee than in watohinc -+:nouo f.;0Ith'.P. ehi..11.1.::nLL 0f natu:re , as 

they (;aze at you with level eyes am\. ~n1m1·; tne ,)O.r.ll' and i'l.u.daess 

of ou1 hu11icd tlays. r 

nrt isn't so HlllGh a rattcl Of time , " 1 said. •fThe bus-

iness man finds time to do thA things that lie mHnBBtthis hea:i:t . 

It is the lack of ir.lClination. That ' s the pity. Heie aie the 



- 2- B1ead Line 

unan:xious ohild1en of thP, out-of - (loois Iight at tho tl.001st ep of 

the City, th(:jse gua stB o:_· -+.ho ."'econLi t~ble . ':hl?y a:re out winte 1 

pensione1 s . '' 

It isn•:, that t he - ·~udubon r"MmbAI. nat1llalist and f1 ie nd 
I 

o:: the 1;ulls , .hus 110H! lieBUie time -t~o cast b!eud on the wate1s than 

Joh.a. S.ni th , jhaWJt;? , (1! . 'i J. li Zone~ . d.1.:e ~ s r1 !ll, or James B I O\'l"n , 
. 

dootarr. The bixc1- love! .i.s a htH~./ 1111.J.U , t <)Q, hut .hn.!o he has it ove r 

J ohn 3mi th , ""llliarn Jo r1r~ .,. .Nnd .1<.trnes <;10\m is "·}mi 11 has the de-



t 

I- was hu1·r~ing across one of the ciey1 a bridges. E~one was in a rush. 
) 

Ae I neared the draw, I saw the crowd. ae I have often seen it eagainet. the 

rail. It y;e.en't a fight, nor even a man overboard. I hurried up and pushed in 

to thke a hand in the fun. 

"look at him grab it on the fly," t:;s,id the newspaper boy. "asn1 t that 

a good catch, mister? t. This is bettert n a movie ehow. It 

11Hello," I said, ae I recognized an old friend of the Audubon Society. 

I r3ac'ted in his sack for o. crust Jf b:!'ead. "I eee they e.re coming closer and 

,ettin& more friendly every day o" 
"Yes," said the man with the sack, "that big gray Qne has taken a 

'\' bitl from my hands four times." 

"" { And the croy;d jostled and smiled as the 'bird•lover east hie bread on the 

water, ancl they watch!!:d the [;Ulla return tenfold. Theee .thi:t1gs happi:in ev•_.ry 

clay. Theee pause1 :in the rush and the hurry·, ther-e rmile£1 on the faces ot 

the passers-by are significa.nt facto.rs in the life o!~ our city , 'fhc intereet 

in wild birde and animals , th~ sharing of outdo~r life is addin~ thought-

t'ulneH and simplicity to our li-.,f!ls. 

"Most men ara tvo buay to feed th8 gullo," said the Good Ssmaritan. 

11Even. the boye are more interested in something else tha.n in watching these 

serene children of natur~, as they gaze at you with level eyee and rebuke the 

pomp and madness of our hUl'ried dayeo" 

"It ien1t eo much a. matter of time, 11 I said. ''The bueinesE:i man 

finds time to do the thinga that lie ,1aar.1•11:;t, 11is heart. It io the lac1c of h.-

c lir:.s.tiono . That' a the pity. . Here are the Ull1nxioue ohild1•tff.1. of the out-cf-

doorl!I right at the doorstep of the city, these guerts ::>f t:B 1:eco:J.d tabl<J. 

They o.re out. winter pensioners.," 

It ien1 t that the Audubcn mernber, ~tu.cal int and. fri.m.d of the (Sll1.s, 

hae n:.ore lieeu;ro time +.o cast. ";.)rec..d on the waters than Jofa1 Smith, lawyer, 

or Willio.m Jonea, drygoode 2u.erchant, olA JP-mes Brown, doctor, The bird lover 
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ii.; a. buJ;y ma.n1 too; but where he hae it over John Smith, Wil lisni Jones, and 

Jf.lJJlee Brow.i is that he hae the incline.tion to do the simple e.1:d wholesome things 

6f' life. Sorie people live, fll,d others hove their livir.g done for then' . 
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